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. fJo Uhiskey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
. is one f the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Ihon Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-- "

intoxicating, stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place ofall liquor,
and at the same time abso-

lutely) kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages,

f

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American GirisHdn Re-

view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters: i .'.

Cin.,0.,Nov.i6,i8Si.
Gents : The foolisb wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure; and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and ifapplied, will save hun-
dreds who . resort to saloons.
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
.has been thoroughly tested

forx dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weaknessydebil- -

, ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney

' troubles, &c, and it never
' (alls to render speedy and

permaaent relieC I

jan 1-- 1 vr tn-e-o-rai

The Public j reauewttd carefully to notice lh
new and enlarged Scheme to be dran AfoniXly

CrCapital Prize $75,0003
Tickets only $5. Shares in pro

portion.

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

' We da kerebtf certify Viot tee supervise the
orranyevuinta for (ill the AlcitthJfi and. Semi.
Annual Drawing of The Lovi&m na iteue Lot
tern Cornnan j. and in oerson manaae and con
trol the jDrutcing theutstlce,attd that the
tanit are conducted with ftouestjf, fairncs, and
ingoodfatth toward all parties, and tee author
hi the 'Company to use thi certificate, vithac-simil- e

of our ztanatvrtt attached, in U-- t adeer

Commissioners.
Iiit-orp- rated In 1868 for 35 years by the Lag

lsl&turefor Educational and Charitable pur- -

roses with capital of $1,000,000 to wheh a
rcsenre fund of $550,000 has since been
added. -

Bt an ovcrwhelmlne - not nlai rote its fran- -

ohlse was made apart or the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, a. ix, 1570.

The only Lottery ever votwt on and endorsed
bjf the people of any suue. -- ,

Jt never icale orpostpone,
Its OKAKO 8tkOL8NCHBSB Dbawikos lake

place monthly. j

A SPLENDID OPPORTUKmr TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Hrst Grand Drawing, Class
A, at New Orleans, . Tuesday, yanuary ,
1882 152nd Monthly. Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at FiTe Dol

lars lacn. tractions in litus
in proportion. 1

LIST OF PRIZES.
I CaDitalPrlxe of... 75.000
1 Capital Prize of....... 35.000
1 Capital Prixe of...... 10,000

Prizes of $6.000......... : . 11,000
ft PrUea of 2.000..--

.
10.000

lOPrlxesof 1,000 .. 10,000
90 Prizes of 500 10,000

100 Prizes of 200......... J... .00C
100 Prlzas of- - 100 30,000
500 Prizes Of 50 25,000

1000 Prizes Of 25 25.000
9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6.750
9 . " 500. 4.50&

960. 2.25Q

1.967 Prizes, amounting to...... .. $205900
Application for rates to clubs should only be

made to the offiee ot the Company In New Or-
leans. . . '

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. 8end orders by Krpress.
Registered Letter, or Money Order addressed
only to , ' ': - J

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
U)7 Seventh SL, Washington. D. C.

dec

fJo Liquors.
BUT A STOCK OF.rRISH, A- - NO. 1 GR04,

CKRIKS will be kept at our ore,;

No. 45, Market Street.
AH goods sold by us wiU be as represented.

GOOD GOODS AKD 8UALL PROriTS
v WILL iBEOUB lIOTTOl -- :

- 47'Glre us a trial and ba .eenvtacedar
eeta tt r n. J, RCAirpEoraii co.

NEW STOCK!

FOR THE HOLIDAYS-- ! j

I am now ofierinjr the Greatest BArxalna In

Staple and Fancy Goods !

OTE SOME OF THE TRICES :

Iinct Handkerchiefs'. 5c, IDc, 1c. 15c to the

finest toM. - - ,

Hamburg Edging 3c, 5e, c, 20r, to tbo flaest

soM.

Chll'trtn's Hose, Sc, 10c, 15c, to 25c, worth see

Ladles' Hose, Sc, 10c, 15c, to 25c. worth 5Ce.

ToweU, 5c, 10c, 15c, it5c, to Si eacb.

Handeoxae Collars, 10c, 15c, S5c, to the flmrt

Fifrv dozen ild Gloves a $l per palr.wculd

hi cheap at $150
. i

' ' '
V.

i , O .

LADIES' LISLE GLOVES,
All-- GRADES.

BIBB OjDST S3
SatlJ. Gro3 Grain and Sash . Low pi-Ice-

d.

SILK HANDKERHIEFS.
The best Fifty Cent 5i)k Handkerchief

he citr- -

1

I STILL HOLD THE LEAD IN CORSE!

1,000 assorted sizes containing the bes

j0 cent Corset ever sold.

Salem Kersevs and Cassi- -

meres.
Our Fifty Cent Salem Kersey, all Wool Filling,

beats anything sold for Boys and Men.

' o- -

MY HEAVY SALES IN FANCY ARTICLES

enables me to sell Staple Goods chaaper
than the cheapest.

MY STOCK OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1

Incomparably the best and-cheape-

Pure Linen Table Damask at 25c per yard.
" 40c "Tery Good

Excellent - " ' ?0c "
Up to the flnest quality sold in the' city.

Ija p ki n s & D 6y I as,
4s low as Five Cents.. Great Bargains iu

BLANKETS
I keep a most complete stock of all kind of

. . Dry ivod in every department.
Yon will ftivi

BargrainH ! Bargains !

BAKOAINS : i
I repectfnlly invite cverylHMly to give me a

all. Come and look; you will receive the
most polite attention.

Respect fnlly,

JOHN J. HEDRIGK,
dc 18

New York & Wilmington

Steamship Line.
.. .. : '

STEAMERS

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK EVERK

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

at o'clock, P. M--

REGULATOR. . i . . . . .Saturday; December 28

GULF STREAM. . i . . . Saturday, December SO

BENBFACTOR......Weunesday, January 3

REGULATOR........... Saturday, January 6

49 Through Bills Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points

tn North and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage appry to
. THOMAS E. BOND, Superintendent,

I Wllmmgwn, N. C.
THKO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,

35 Broadway, New York. .

WM. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents.
dec 21-t- f. i ,

; ..-

not, life Is sweepingREST by, go and dare be
fore you die, some-
thing misrhtv and

sublime, leave behind to conqner time. tQS a
week in your wn town. $5 outfit free,- - No
risk. Everything new. Capital not required
Wp will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. . Ladies make as much, as
men. and boys and girls make great pay.
Reader, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for particu.
ars to H. IlALLfcTT & Co., Portland, Maine.

novlOnl&w tf.

lOO Sets.''"' , . j-

QF HARNESS JUST RECEIVED, and wUl

have another large lot of Buggies In a few

4aya Give ua a call,

dec 3 - GERHARDT 4 CO.

To-Morro- w-s Market.
'WILL 1IAVE MY USUAL EXCELLENT

Hupplr of BEEF, MUTTON, LAMB, VEAL,
PORK. SAUSAGES, Ac, for tale
Call and see some of the prettiest Stall Fed
Beef In the city. I -

JNO. C. BORNBMANN'S J

Marktt Street betweta Second and Third,
aec m . ? .v.v;

tor - and they may nave muwtu.
that thc new. hcnors demand.

'cd by the iscrrices of, the boldier. !

. v thou2bt it pro-- ;

per. as to bo guided in

such matters byi the wishes of those .j

who were Unionises when this officer ,

his service. They may have r
looked upon thc proposition as they uo

unon thc sreneral pension bill.' which all
Congressmen vote, lor annually.
on 3 other ' considerations may haye
morcd-them- , but we.aro sure that in

Senator K&ns&n'sr case at least, and
we believe in no .case at nil, was tho

motive an unworthy 6ne. IT Senator
IX n,-.-- r; to been ciifitfctbful to u. y

--: '111 in.
ms to u . thiw no.l. ii- -

va.:;

vht uc ai:uie::t is

iron HiiLcrs will suthu benetit
joU,

lt:JNAL
Madaiu,B ;;.ftpn:r U now rc.'ar.Uni

a- - e i oh the iiad restored aeuitn
Ohii has an ther candidate tor per

gpant-at-aru- i' of the Ilouse- -a Mr. Ieon
ard." - '

Harry Brown, a San Francisco sport,
will bet 5,KK that Su livau cannot stop
Maco or knock him down m four
rounds. , v

The deatbfis announced, at thc age of
sixtv-eigh- tj of Nicdlo Lnxardoi chief of
the firm tha: maiutfactirs the Unions
.Lira8chino liqueur. .

' j

Edward V. Valentine, tho sculptor,
of Richmond, iVa., is at work on a mar-

ble bust of ex-Go- v. Robert Y. Ilayne,
of South Carolina, for the city oi
Charleston. . IllP."Lorillard & Co. distributed a
Week's wages extra to each ot the 3.000
employes in their Jersey City Tobacco
(works for a Christmas gift, j Over $18,-00- 0

'
was given away. .

The Rev. Dr.1 Crosby has 'little faith
in the effectiveness of Mr. Moody's
evengelistic work. He savs that what-
ever Moody did in NewjYork was un-

done within twelve months atter he
left. .

. Gov. Cleveland, of New York, says
he knows nothing ot the plans tor the
Presidential campairn of 184, and
shall be content if he is ablo to perform
the present duties to the entire satis-

faction of the people.

Farmers and others desiring a gen-ora- l,

lucrative agency business, by
which $5 to $20, a day can be earned
send address at once, on .postal, to H.
C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197 Ful--t

Strati New York. dec. 18-6-- ni.

SHOUTS T

r;rtHt.liitre3ac3 front want bf food
threaten Ireland. '

A conntry editor has been made the
victim of a diamond robbery. His op-

ponent fctole thd nee ol that jsuit out of
the pack.

Only eight cases remain for the decis-
ion of thc Spanish-Americ-an Claims
Commission. These claims aggregate
$4,088,000. The commission has been
at work eleven i years, j

papers says that at least
oue-third- of the unmarried dry goods
clerks in that city paint their cheeks and
crpanfthem wear corsets .ana cuiu" -

vate a sorrowful look.
Thrt P,it master-Gener-

al says that
more letter matter has .passed through

ithin th latst ten days than
ever went thibugh beforejn like pe-- 4:

riod in the history oi mo i ow-uxu-w

Department. This increase is owing
to thc great number of Christmas cards
sent ont. ' '! I

Ex-Go- v. WmL Spraguc, of Rhode
Ieland. hai become a ileading temper-
ance advocate, and is already regardod
as th starndard bearer ot the Indepen-
dent Republican party of tha. State.
He is talked of for the governorship,
andit is confidently prodiced that he will
break up the Republican ring that gov-

erns Rhode Island. I

Chicago presents some figures which
start the inquiry as to what shemay be-

come in the next quarter of a century. i

The new structures erected there aggre-

gate $17,500,000 Tho aggrogate street
frontage foots up a total of 74,000 feet,
or fully fourteen . lineal miles of front-
age. Tho value f the buildings erect
ed this year ranks the third highest
since the fire.

MOONS H INK.

A little Southern boy when asked if
his father had a goot mule, mournfully
replied : "One end of him is good.'

An old lady from 'one of the rural
districts astonished a clerk in one of the
stores by inquiring if he had any"yallar
eevelopementa sich as they did up. let-

ters in."
Instead of calling it mlnca pic, the

knowing ones now style it menagerie
piel This is because traces of several
difierent animals have been found in
the same pie.. -

A New York letter carrier waa ar-

rested for stealing money letters, when
it was discovered that he had four
w ives No. wonder he had to steal

A Cincinnatti paper reports the wed-di- ng

of Adolpli Limberger with Augui-t-a

Schweitzer. Each thought the other
"just the cheescp !

f

Pious old lady: "Just think. Rose,
only five missionaries to twenty thou-
sand cannibals. Kind-heart- ed niece.

Gracious! The poori cannibals will
starve to death at that rate

'

Silver Plated Spoons ahdJForks, low
prices, at Jacobi's. ; t

A week made at home br
the industrious. Beat busi-
ness now, before the public.
Capital not needed.. We

wui start too. Aien. woU wj
wanted everywhere to wort for us. row. u
the the time. You can work in spare time, or
rfre your whole time to the busiaesa. Ho
other bualnesa will pay von nearly as well.
Xo one can fall to make enormous pay, byeu
Mrii itMw. costhr onrfltand terms .free.
Siouer made fast, easily and honorably. ; Ad- -

dress Tars cuo., Auynna, aiame.
. ntv ls-wt- w w.- -

New TorkJVeekly Herald
ONK DOLLAR A YEAR.

THEcAtoN or Tiii ropci,R
.ncreasniff. It con-- ,

the illyueraiatains an mc iejtM -
. fru A

and w airangca m nM."tr
FOREIGN NEWS

embraces special dispatches from all quarters
Under tho heart ofof the globe.

AMBKICAN NEWS
Ttlcprraphic bfcpatchr of the

w?ei ffom all parU oi the Union. This tea-rur- o

alono makes ' -- . ; v

j THE WEEKLY 'HERALD
the most raluablrcbrouicle in tBe; world, as.it
is the cheapest, Every vrcek is given a lalth-- .

ful report of r v'v.' lj"'
' POLITICAL NEWS:

lete and comprehensive des-pTtche- B

f?om Washington, Including', full t
?,ort"of the speeches of eminent politicians on
tho questions of thc hour. ' -

THE FilKM DEPARTMENT -

of the Weekly Herald srivos thc latest as well
suggestions and diM-ov-Jri- e"

relatini to the duties of tho former, binto
fS ralsteiC 'CattJc Poultry.- Grains. Tree.
Vegetables. &c. Ac., with, suggesuons for
kcepicg builQlngs ad farming utenbiU in re-na-lr.

This is supplemented b; a well-odito- d

department, widely copied, under the head of--

-

THE HOME, .

receipes for practical dishes, hints for
liakinc c thing and for keeping up wito the
latett "iashions .at. thc lowc-- t price. . Every
irem of cooamg or ccout'my auww
departmeht U practically tested by experts h
f.,ro pubheation. , Letters from our Paris and
London correspooiaenvs on uu ry
f;himia. The Home Departmental
lv Herald will save the floiuscwife more' than

hnhdretl timesthe pn.ee-o- the paper, ine
interests of

SKILLED JbAliUK,

are looked after j and everything gelatine to
mecha-ic- s and labor saving Is cAreruiiy re-

corded. There Is a page devotedto ad the
latest phases of the business. markets, Crops,
Merchandise, &c. c. A valuable feature is
found in the specially reported prices and con
ditlons of - r r. -

THE PRODUCE MARKET. . f.
Sporting News at home and abroad, togeth-

er witb a Story every week, a Sermon by some
eminent divine, Literary, Musical Dramatic,
Personal and Sea Not s. There is no paper hi
the world which contains so much news mat-
ter every week, as the Weekly Herald, which
is sent, pasiage free, for One Dollar. You can
subscribe at any time. -

r. .
i

'
-

The New York Herald,
(

..... ..'''-''-
In a Weekly form. One Dollar

u Year.
Address NEW YOKK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann fctreets.New York.
dec 19

..:.: ; 1883 if

Harper's . Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED "

j

Harper's Magazine begins iu sixty-sixt- h vol-

ume with the December Number. It is not
nnU-- thp. most Donular illustrated periodical in
America audi England,, but also the largest iu
its scheme, the most oeauuiui in its appear-
ance, and the best magazine for the home. A
new not el. entitled t'For'tho Major." by Cob- -

tanntv Fenimore Woolson. the .".author of
"Anne." was begun in theJsovember Number.
In literary and artistic excellence the Maga
nine lmurovds with each successive number.
Spociafefforls have been made for the lighter
entertain men i oi ns reauera mronju nuwui
ous stories, sketches, &c.

Harper's Periodicals.
I'er Year :

Hahfkk'.s Magazixk.'. W oo

HAWKK'f Wkkklt.. 4 00
.' .

-
i

HAnrEtt'a Bazar.. . .. ..... 1 . . ........... 4 CO

The TnBCB above publications. . . ..' .10 00

Any Two above named...!.. ........ . 7 00

Harper's Vocng phoplb.... ..... . 1 60

Harper's M agazij? e )
f 3 00" " ' " "" "HAKPKK'S Ypc.KO PEOPLK )

IlAUPKR'S FBANKLIX 8QUAKB LlBKART,

One .Year (W Numbers)..........;... 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
State or L'anatia, i

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and Decern berof each year.
When no time is ' specified, it will be under
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the enrrent Number. ' ;

The last Eight Volumes ot Harper's Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 30 cents eacb by
mail.' postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes I to 60,
inclusive, from .lunc. U50, to June. Ifci80, one
vol., vo, Cloth, $4 CO.

Remittances should be made by rost.Oflice.
Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss."

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
tcUhout the exprees order of II ABrKB & Bbos.

. Address .

HARPER BROTHERS,
dec 13 New York.

1883,.
-

. - . - '

H ar per In B a z ar ,

ILLUSTRATED.

This popular Journal is a rare combination
of literature, art and fashion. Its stones,
poems, and essays arc by the best writers ofEurope and America; its engravings posscsssa
the highest artistic excellence: and in all mat
ters iertaining to fashion it is universally ae--:
anowieugea to te tne waaing f uinority in me
land. The new volume wilt contain many bril
liant aoveiuee.

Harper's Periodicals.
jl ' Per .Year:' ."'

IIahpee'3 Bazar. .......... . . . ..."... .$ t oo

Habper's Magazike. ................ ..'4 CO

Haepeh's WEZKLT.r. ...... 1 .......... .. 4 00

The TilKEE above publications. . . .; .10 00

Any Two above named . . ,. 7 (0
Habper's Young People. . . . . .. . . 1

Habper's Magazixe 1 : V
HABPEE'g Young People, V '"V 5 00

Habper's Franklin Square Ubbart, '

One Year (52 Numbers). .....I........10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada, , -

The Volumes' of the Bazar begins with the
first Number for Jannary of each year. Whenno time Is .mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'
Bazar. In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
nuui, postage paiu, or oj express, tree or ex-
pense (provided the freight docs not exceed
one dollar per volume), for Ml 00 ter volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume. snltahlA for
binding, will be sent by xbail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of fl 00 each. ? . , -

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order ot Draft; to avoid chance of loss,
Kewepapert are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
.. ; Address -i- - . - , , ..

HARPER BROTHERS,
dec 12 New Yrk.

The uaiiy reeview
:. ,
'JOSH.- T. JAM hb, .bailor i rop. i

WILMINGTON. N. C.

KateraJ at the Poatofflce at Wilmington, N. C,
- j m second-clas- s matter.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 2. 1883.

One of thc features of English rn!e in
Ireland is thus described by the IHloU

'There are thirty-tw-o countie in
laud and there is an nyerae f fifty

in tv:r ccunty. an i in

it. Jk Ju i

!iis. Tills i.jme lit
undo the rw.c.Sty . ri bri ;it : aid

der ttiihoui ti-a- r t I t.1- -- 't..e yni:.'.
printel fr i?;rT:u'i iHt.:n?.i s. ivv:

mmlh a' were lhat t.'.cy s..-u.- fit
even befri violeturc was oficrt:, lhe
beillJT tlu jil'lllfd f lh lliltiiluns of t;;
peple.M

The Riiltv iy Agt publishes a tablt-showin- g

that the number, of miles ol
main track laid during 1882 was 10,821.

on 316 lines, in 44 States and lVrrit-rie- s.

Full returns will probably makt
the pnuid total ll.l'OO miles, which is
1,500 miles more than was constructed
in 1M1 the banner railroad building
year up to that time. The number, of
miles constructed in ' the Siates men-

tioned beloAT was as follows: Iowa
53, Texas 817, New York 752, Ohio

555, Arkansas 529, Indiana 539, Coiora- -

do 500, Dakota Territory 480. Pennsyl-rani- a

4G4 and Minnesota 444. Oi the
316 roads noted 140 are still incomplete.
The capital Invested during the year
is estimated at $270,000,000, exclusive
of the amounts expended in the prepa.r-tlo- n

of the road-bed- s on which tracki
are not yet laid. .

Abdul Ilamid, Sultan ofTurkey, say9
he isn't afraid of anythins on earth";
but he nevertheless constantly fears as-

sassination, and makes his attendants
nervous by carryiug . two revolvers
wherever : he goes. The Sultan ha

.grown so suspicious that when a. er.-va- nt

knelt at his feet the other day, and
thrust his haud into his breast to draw
out a petition for leave of absence, he
shot him dead Only a crumpled piece
of paper wa3 found in the clenched hand
where tho brave monarch expected to
discover a deadly weapon; to thc affair
was for a time kept secret. And tbi

nterritied person, too, rides closely
guarded in a bomb-pro- ot carriage to his
devotions in the mosque. The Turkish
army murmurs with h discontent,
vhich frequent dismission and changes

fail to allay. The people arc disquiet
ed, and everywhere in. Constantinople,.
it is reported, there are signs of h vio-

lent outbreak. The Sultau never ven-

tured from his palace except on Fri
days, and looks with suspicion upon his
most intimate associates. The Heath of
Abdul Aziz has left its implosions.-iijv-o-n

Uamid. 1

It appears that Hon. William H.
Hiilkeley. the Republican candidate tor
Oovernor of Connecticut iu the late
election, is not at all in accord with
those of his party who would steal the
Sute from the Governor-elec- t and con-

fer thc dignity upon him. The follow-

ing letter from Mr. Bulkeley is straight-
forward and manly and shows his po
sition in tho matter in such a way that
it cannot be ministerpreted or misun
derstood: ;

Hartford, Dec. 30.
Chas.J Cote, foq Chairman Republi--

lican Slate Commitltt: .

Dbak Sir: My attention having
been called to the various discussions
which have appeared in the public
prints relating . to ;black ballots." so-calle- d,

I desire to say for myself that,
under the circumstances, no matter
what doubts may eiist in regard to the
legal election ot" Got. Waller, I do not
entertain, and have not foroue moment
'nirtAin.id. the idea that.it wouhl be
possible lor me to hold the office of
Governor unoer me existing circum-
stances, no matter what the General
Assembly mav do or declare, and any
ition they iii.iv take must be with the

knowledge that in uo event will I serve
or take the position which I believe it
was the intent of the electors to give to
another. AY si. H. iiui-KF.i-E-

T.

It is- - refreshing and gratifying to
know that there is one Republican at
the North who is willing that the ma
joritv should rule, although their wish
es might have been expressed in such a
maanOi as to permit of a legal quibble.

Th Ptersbur Index-Apca- i in
dulges in some- - Yery sensible and ap--

- , ' . "t. o
propriate remarks regarumg iuu oeua-tori- al

contest in this State. "If," savs
that paper, "our North Carolina friends
are engaged in an attempt to prevent
tho reelection of o able a Senator as
Ransom simply because his action on a
subject of no publio interest did not
suit them, they arc doing a very inju-

dicious thing indeed. . We do not learn
that any considerable number of Dem- -

oorats disapprove of the general course
of the Senator, or question his ability
or influence. When a measure pro-

posing further recognition of a Fed-

eral military officer was before the Sen-

ate, and Mr. Ransom's duty was f
vote on it, be voted for such recogn-

ition. So did other Democratic Sena--j

mMm Pec
r

AN ILLUSTRATED WEKKLT

StJITKD TO WIS UXD CII
. "to StXTKEK TBiXtS 6 'AC

:J Vol rv.ommences November i

: Tho
I"

Tounff
C People has been fm

ninoPott. ' .... T , T J.

It haa adistincUvepurrioacjto'KL.i.u
IS

vicious paperafor the vonair
more attractive, aa well aa more h,V K
Boston Journal. . I IT .

aWes

For neatness,-elegahcf- l of tniff.contents generally. It Is unsuiujL!Jir
publicaUon of .the kind bron
notice. P&ursrA Gazette'

Per Year, Postage Prepaid, i H
. Kjsglb Numbers, Four Cent rvSpecimen copy sent on receipt of

The Volumes of Harper's Yonnr pl
18S1 and 1S83, handsomely bound 1 r?'
tod Cloth, will bo. sent by mail,
paia, on rccjpi oi o w t&ch. Co?"
Young People for 1882, 35 cent;sJZ
cents additional. :!

ltemittancca snona oe maue bv ?rJMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chj- -
Newspapers are nt to copy, thii

ment without the express order ol HirBkothbrs. - Address t , ., vk

dee IS MI'-- i :'n8J
THESTJN.

NEW::T0KK,-'i- 8

More people have read The Stnr dnrts,
just now passing than . ever befon tJ'ear first minted. No other newsnar.

lished on this side of thc earth has bcea bcO

h w Mail In AWv. An . " m w - Vloui) itftu uuj .j VA4 uj or' Miimuj men
men.

We are credibly Informed that people J
read, and like The Sun for tho followO
sons,' among others." - j 1

Because its news columns present h-i-

live ioito ana witn ine greaiess possitir
lacy; wnatever nas interest tor hx

dom, the philosophy, the notable follr.tbe
iu sense, ine improving nonsense til toti
of the busiest world at present nrolti
snace. ,,

Because neonle have learned tbt in it.'

marks concerning persons and affairs T i
makes a practice of telllne them'lhec
truth to the best of its ability three hutc
and slxtvfflve days In the year, before t)tc
as well as after, about the whales airei,
about the small fish, in the face ot dim'
plainly and. fearlessly as when support;,
general approval. The Sun has absolatdr
purpose to serve, save the! informatkmofj
reactors and the furtherance of the tone1

Because is is every oouy s newspaper, i
man Is so humble mat pine oun is mat
to his welfare and his rights. No mu i
rich that it can allow injustice to be done id

No man. no association of men, i po

enough to be exempt from the strict jippL

tion of its principles oi ngnt anu wroo.
Rfmuse in nolltlcs It has foneht fori i

vears. without intermission and sometiawi

most alone among newspapers, tho tghid
has resulted in the recent ovenrhstaii yl
ular verdict against Robesonlsm 'aiidlorL
est government, No matter what ptrtj
power. The Sun stands and will contfaoij

stand like a rock for the interests oftbep
against the ambition of boSse stbe encra

menu or . monononsis. , ana ino ui
nrheniM of" nubile-robbers- . I

- r

All this is what we.are told almost h&

our friends. Ore man holds that The

the best religious newspaper crer pubte
because its Christianity is undiluted witlr"

Another holds that it is the best Keps

newspaper printed, be "ause It has in,
whipped half of the rascals out of that rj
and is proceeding against the other .bB1
undiminished vigor. A third bclierM ItH

the best magazine of general literature ti
lstence, because its readers, mla
worthv of notice that is current in tbetf
of thnnrht. So iTrv friend of Ihe 8o
covers one of its many sides that appeiM
particular force to his individual

If von already know Ttie'Sun.'.V0UfE
urva that In f&St t U litllA tftter thill
before- - If you do not already kaovr Tit
yon will find It to,be a mirror of all bnwa
tlvity.a storehouse of the choicestpTodws-commo-

scnee.and imagination, a malnwj
the canso of honest government, asenai

enulne Jeffersonian Democracy,for wickedness of every species, "aHr
commonly good Investment for. tn ch
j ...'.. y j(

Tbkms to Mail! sttbscbi vkjcs.
The several edlOons of The Sun are teiA

mall rtnati&1l. an follows:
DAILY 55 cento a roohtk, t.ofla year; r.

Snndar edition. A7.50. :. l': i. -

SUNDAVElhtpages, $.20a year. .1

WEEKLY $fa year, j Eight pages of tbM
matter of the dally iues; n flmcT:i
Department of nnequalled msrtej

. and literary. jfeJgiUgrjM
i mwm 'mi-i- a ijaam w v

tu f.'s houfebold.
5St!r2-'-ii- n TVnTtra cowr free.

i n i tr 1 1 a au I'w'KNGLAND.PubUHber,Address v
nov 22 v

The Sun.N. Y.Citj

Hulbert Bros, Wbolesal

Price List.
o.
4iPiano, 7 octl, square, pwo,'t1s

carrea, agraffe. ...... .

IS Organ, 4 acts reeds.v stops ana gi ?

; organ.w.u...-.i,...-..- f. t

fOrgan, 6 sets reeds, 13 atops covp- -
f

ler, sub-bass..- .. i..... 'j
Our Pianoa ana urgans are w

r : ranted-lirstclass-. i .

I 3 Violin outfit, box, bow, itrlngf.cofn'
lCtC. . .'.........a crcmona model, extra fine..

4 Accordeon, 10 kcya. baas box, Una

tone.. ..v5...i.,ii.
E6Aecordeon. 6 keys, 1 stop. 3Jreeds.perfect. '.''

. Month Organs, Vienna concert, 3
holes ..J...";.

. epiouth Organs, Genuine Ricbter 10

holes, GS.. .......
llfMouth Organs, Genuine ' Concert

aounie x noies,.ij
14 CUrlonet, genuine , Martin, 6 keyt, .

. boxwood.. ;

17 Fife, tn ebony, German sirve ferule .

16 Music Box, I tune, crank, fine....
13 . 8 tunes, wind with lercr ,

-- large. .. ... '
20 Violoncello, patent, machine bead,

g.........U,........4......;
22 Double Baas,, patent head, 13 or ,

strings......... ...
24 Guitar, maple, 'machine head, ?i ,

finish..... ..L.........i..1.. .

27 Banlo. 10 Inch. 4 brass brackets '

23 Corxet, bra3 cornopeon style, cart ,1
anacrooxs.. ,

30 Drum, brass, Prussian, ornamc ntM
Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo String!.

II-Bro- .... . J....'
Silver Violin; Guitar and Banjo Striae,

. H Bros..... ........V.4..
Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Striup.

. '"U Bros.....'....... .

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, beu

auality. .................
Howe's or Winner.

any instrument.
Having Just made a good trade for i

er Sewing Machines, will sell them for j
while they last. . - wot :
'Money U qu.te safe In common

plainly addressed. ' .. i - Ljji
Terms strictly cash with order. j

stamps.!- -; j . Umtn
Agents and dealers send for pur fP"' j
On above net wholesale ;prloea!8l, I

make 100 per cent, profit J
Call on na when you come to 8-- ,ffT
References; Any bank or wholesa j

m thccim--;-rr- .V. r r.1 l

llnibert iiros.. is ' uio aaij -

I tale house In St. Louts, :
--itx- o5-f

923 Our Stmt, - . T
jaxJ-I- j

s


